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Trinity Mail
SEPTEMBER 2014
“Something good is happening here!!”

THANKS

CARING FOR OUR HERITAGE BUILDING

Sincere thanks are tendered to all who provided leadership
and service during the summer. Special thanks to the
Wardens, parish staff, The Rev. Paul Walker our clergy
supply for Sunday services, and The Rev. Dawn Leger, who
with Paul, were “on call” for pastoral emergencies.

The summer break allows us to carry
out various building maintenance
including floor polishing and carpet
cleaning. We would appreciate the
following  You LIFT tables and chairs instead
of dragging them along the polished
floor (Auditorium, room A and B)
 NO TAPES on the walls and painted
doors. There are other alternatives
to mount notices & posters.
 MAGNETS are available from Jesús Cruz for posting
sheets on the outside doors of church & south entrance.
 You are careful with beverages when meeting in the
carpeted Reception room. Juice (orange, cranberry)
stains are permanent, so do other sugary drinks (coffee,
coloured water/frozen treats)
Please call the Swan at ext. 21 or Jesús/custodian at ext. 24 if
you need help or have any questions on this matter.

WOMEN’s BREAKFAST

September 13

Last spring we had such fun time ‘Grooving’ and raising
money with Alex Parravano at our first Women’s Breakfast.
Alex will be back with stories of her charity trip to Cambodia.
Come and hear her experience, and groove again, Saturday
September 13 at 8:00 am. Please sign up on the sheet
outside the auditorium.

CEMETERY CLEANUP

September 13

WE NEED YOU on Saturday September 13,
9:00 am to 12:00 noon. Please help
preparing the cemetery for winter. The
tasks vary, e.g. raking, trimming shrubs,
cutting/trimming grass from corner stones
and flat markers, sweeping needles etc.
Please bring rakes, spades, broom etc. For
more info call Enid Corbett 905 889 7218.

CHURCH SCHOOL BEGINS

September 14

We will begin the 2014-15 year on Sunday September 14.
Please invite friends, neighbours and grandchildren to our
Sunday school that begins at 10:00 am on Sundays. For any
questions call Judith Sinclair 705 327 1247 or email her at
5jasagain@gmail.com.

ENDOWMENT FUND SPECIAL VESTRY

September 22

Notice is given of a Special Vestry Meeting of the Holy Trinity
Endowment Fund to be held on Monday, September 22 at
7:30 p.m. in the Reception Room. The meeting will:
1. Receive the Treasurer’s report
2. Make recommendations for disbursements
3. Appoint Trustees for 2014-2015.
4. Appoint an Auditor for 2014-2015

2015 CHURCH CALENDARS
Calendars are available at $5.00 from Jane Winstanley.

TUESDAY GROUP

September 23

The Tuesday Afternoon Group will start again on Tuesday,
September 23rd , 1:30 pm in the Reception Room. Feel free
to invite a friend to join us. All they need to bring is their
curiosity and a desire for some good companionship.
Absolutely no ThD’s required! This fall we shall go back to
our initial study format and spend our time looking at the
coming Sunday’s readings, so bring your favourite Bible. In
case you are interested, our first set of readings are
Matthew 21: 23-32; Philippians 2: 1-13; Exodus 17: 1-7 and
Psalm 78: 1-4, 12-16. However, no pre-reading is necessary.
Have questions? Call of write to John Carrington

BACK TO CHURCH SUNDAY (B2C)

September 28

Once again, we will join the rest of the diocese in observing
B2C on Sunday, September 28. B2C is based on the simplest
and shortest step in evangelism - that we should invite
someone we already know to something we love - inviting a
friend to our church. By participating in B2C Anglicans are
discovering that it is possible to share our faith in a way that
is both easy and natural. We invite every member to invite a
friend.

CORPORATE WORSHIP

September 28

The Sidespersons and Men’s Breakfast group will be invited
to worship corporately on Sunday, September 28. We began
this practice last year.

What’s happening @ your library
… NEW LIBRARIAN NEEDED
After eight years as the Librarian at Holy Trinity, I
must leave. We are moving to East York in late September. It
will be very hard to leave Holy Trinity and all the friends I
have made.
I have enjoyed bringing life back into our little library, and
connecting with everyone who wanted to talk about books
and reading. I was not alone in the library. Angella Smith has
an excellent understanding of the computer program that
we use to manage the collection. Several other people have
volunteered on a regular basis to sort and label books, write
a book review, accompany me to the bi-annual Church
Library Association conference, trim stamps for the Christian
Salvage Mission, and many more tasks. Thank you to Elaine
Stecyk for setting up our fall bulletin board.
I hope that one or more of you will be called to continue this
mission in our church. Good organizational skills and an
ability to work well with others are needed. Library training
is an asset, but there are a number of people who, I’m sure,
would be willing to answer technical questions.
I won’t say goodbye yet. I’ll say “au revoir”, since you will see
me around for another few weeks at least.
Barbara Lespérance

HARVEST THANKSGIVING

October 5

On this Sunday, the Flower Guild will adorn our
Church with YOUR gifts of produce and the like.
Please bring in your garden harvest (or pick up a
few items from the store) on Friday, October 3,
and leave them by the stairs of the south door/
parking lot entrance. Thank you.

25TH ANNIVERSARY

October 5

The Christ the King - Dietrich Bonhoeffer Lutheran Church
(149 Baythorn Drive) will celebrate their 25th Anniversary
with a service on Sunday, October 5 at 3:00 pm. The service
will be followed by a dinner at $30 which requires an RSVP
by Monday September 15. We have been invited to attend.
Please contact the Lutheran church directly at 905 889 0873
if you would like to attend.

SENIORS’ LUNCHEON

Wednesday, October 8

Please join this fellowship of mature adults.
We gather for Holy Eucharist at 11:00 am
followed by a delicious lunch. If you are
planning to attend, please notify Jean
Challoner or the church office before Friday
October 3. This will help the kitchen staff & organizer to

adequately prepare for the day. If you need a ride or can
offer a ride, please call Jean Challoner. Thank you.

FALL RUMMAGE SALE

October 25

Time to clean out the closets! Please deliver items from
Tuesday to Friday October 21-24 between 9:00 - 3:00. NO
large furniture, baby equipment, computer related items or
fitness equipment. We welcome clothing, shoes, handbags,
linens, kitchen & household items, small appliances, books,
CD/DVD and videos, toys, Christmas items.

OUTREACH FAIR

October 26

On Sunday October 26, the Outreach Committee & the ACW
Executive will host an Outreach Fair show casing the charities
who are the recipients of outreach grants. Dave Steeves of
the Pikangicum Water Project will be the guest speaker. The
water project seeks to provide a source of potable drinking
water to homes in Pikangikum First Nation in northwestern
Ontario at an approximate cost of $20,000.

BIBLE MONDAYS

November

For four weeks in November (3, 10, 17 & 24), we study the
Letter of James. Attendance for the study of the Psalms and
The Letter to the Philippians was not encouraging.
Registration for this study will be available in October. It is
hoped that there would be better attendance..

YOUTH MINISTER .. Next Steps

November 29

A Team met with David Tigchelaar for an exit interview. In
light of the decision taken following the views expressed at
our Parish Meeting (2011-12) and David’s departure, the
parish needs to look at the way forward. It is being proposed
that there should be a parish meeting later in the Fall to
engage on Saturday, November 29 from 9:30-12:00 noon.

JESSE’S PLACE
Jessie’s Place (The June Callwood Centre for Young Women)
is a multi-service centre for pregnant teens, young parents,
and their children. We would like to give support by donating
baby/toddler items, in particular, baby carriers (the type
that strap to the body) are needed so that moms can access
public transit without strollers. New or gently used items are
welcome! Please help! Contact Janie Reid .

INVITATION TO SERVE
Canon Stephen has been invited by The Officer for Black
Ministries of The Episcopal Church to serve on the planning
committee for the 4th International Conference on
AfroAnglicanism in 2016. This conference is a gathering of
Anglicans from across the Anglican Communion which meets
every ten years. The first conference was held in Barbados in
1985 while the second was held in Capetown, South Africa in
1995 at the invitation of Archbishop Desmond Tutu. He was
the Chair of a Local Committee for The 3rd Conference which
was held in Toronto in 2005. Two venues are being
considered for the conference, London, England, and Accra,
Ghana.

